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SEUBITY COUNCIL ENCLOSIXG A LETTX:R DATED 28 NOVX@W 1948 FRCM THE 

%?RESEEATIVE OF INDIA TO THFd CEAIR?? OF THE COMMISSIO~T 

Paris, 30 November 1948. 

I h&T8 the honour to refer to ay letter of 22 Ncvember lgk8 relating 

to a cc,- cation fYor.the Foreign Minister of Palristan in connection 

vizh the pending dispute between that country end India. 

In my letter to rou I mentioned that the Commission for India and 

Pekistan had-addressed a communication to the Secretary-General of the 

In&i&n Ministry of External Affairs wha is at present in Saris asking him 

to secure, as a matter of urgency, his Goverznent's observations on the 

situation referred to in the comnninicatibri from the Foreign Minister of 

Pakiazn. The Cond.saion, 87; the E&I?E time, appealed to the Goverznents of 

India and Pakis~tan to refrain from any action which might aggravpto the 

mi?X;rig ard political situation and thus endanger the negotiations which are 

at present beirgdirected totrP,rds the preparation pf a peaceful, final 

settlement. 

I have now receive& a reply dated 28 November 1948 from the In&an 

representative and I beg leave to enclose cogy of that document for the 

izcrmation of the Securi+J Council. : 

/signed/ Alfred0 Lozano 

ChaiTnar, of the United Nations 

Cowdssion for IndiE aa Paistan 

/I have 
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Paris, 2d Novembei'lj4d 

I have the honour to refer to your letter of 22 Novsmbor 1946, which 

reproduces the text of a letter dated the 19th instant, addressed to you 

by the Foreign Minister of Pakistan. Sir Zafrullah's letter raises three 

main points: . . _ # 

(1) that India ha?violated the undertaking given by both the 

Governments of India and Pakistan in response to the Cormission'e 

resolution of 18 September l&r?; 

(2) that the Indian Army and Air Force in Jamtnu and Kashmir had 

recently been heavily reinforced; 

(3) that India had now started a major offensive with the object 

of securing a decision by military means immediately and so 

facing the United Nations with a fait accompli. 

Cn,the basis of instructions and information received.by my Government, 

I submit the following answers to the three points set out in the preceding 
paraglaph:- 

(1) My Government completely deny the allegation of the Government 

of Pakistan that they have violated any undertaking. In this 

connexion, I would invite your attention to the reply of my 

Government to the Commission's resolution of 19 September, 

despatched from New Delhi on 29 September, of which, for 

convenient reference, I attach a copy. In that reply, the 

Prime M<nister'of India and Minister of External Affairs and 

Commonwealth Relations, Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, drew the 

attention of the Commission to the continued presence of 

Pakistan troops on the territory of Jammu and Kashmir, which 

is now Indian territory, and of the continued offensive 

against Indian troops in this State by Pakistan troops as 

well as by other hostiles who are uncler the operational 

conuuand of the Pakistan Army. The PrqQne Minister added- 

"The extent to which the Government of India can observe the 

Comissfon's resolution will r&u-rally depena upon this 

situation", MY Government maintain, in view of this reply, 

that there has been no breach of any undertaking by thes. 

(2) As I pointed out in the course of the debate in the SecurltY 

Council l%et ThTursday, the statements in Sir Zafrullah Khan's 

letter to Your Excellency dated 19 November regardinS the 

reinforcements se& by India to Jammu and Kashmir are incorrect. 

The Air Force has not been strengthened at all. As regards 
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the Army, all that has happened is that, in recent months, about five 

thousand men have been sent to Jammu and Kashmir, partly to relieve old 

troops and partly to meet fresh attacks bY the Pakistan Army supported by 

big guns. There hasbeen a fresh disposition of old troops, in the 

course of which certain brigade headquarters have been established, 

The reference to‘new brigades in the Pakistan Foreign Minister's letter 

of the 19 Noveiuber is notunderstood 

(3) While the Government of India feel that they are perfectly justifiedt in 

the face of Pakristan's invasion of Jemmu and Kashmir and continuous 

attacks, to use military means to clear Kashmir, they have been 

acting on the defensive during the past months and there has been no 

majcr offensive nor is any such offensive contemplated. 'The Commission 

is finlliar with the terrain in Kashmir and aware of the climatic 

conditions which prevail there during the winter. These. factors alone 

rcake the undertaking a major offensive during the winter tipossible. 

The oPerationa over the Zojila Pass were intended to relieve the 

~shmir valley of a threat from:the north-east pa& the presstie by 

-hostiles on Ieh. The operation in the Poonch area which resulted in 

the capture of Mendbar was also undertaken to clear the road to 

Poonch where, as the Cammdssion is aware, -a garrison of &d&an troops 

hzs been besieged fcr some months and is still under seige. Riles3 

the road was kept clear, neither the garrison nor the refugees now 

in Poonoh, nrrmbering thousands, could be kept supplied. 

fn Your letter under reply, Toour Excellency addressed an appeal to 

the $overzuuent of India to refrain froxs any action which might aggravate the 

tiitiry a& political situation and thus endanger the negotiations which 

are at present be- directed towards the preparation of a peaceful final 

settlement. This appeal has been endorsed by the Senuritg Council and was 

colinnrrlgcated officially to Her ExceX.ency ~rs. Pandit in a letter from the 

Preetdent of the Security Council dated 27 November 1948. I have 

telegraphed to mg Government for a formal reply to this appeal. Meanwhile, 

1 can assure the Conmission that, as already stated, the Government of 

India have not launched, 2nd have no %ntention of launching, a ?nilitarY 

offersive. The Comnissdon will, I submit, recognise that the cOVerIXN3nt of 

l~@da's further course of action would depend on what Pakistan .dOeS. 

(Simsd) G. S. BAJ’l?AI 

Secretary-General to the Government 

of India, 

Ministry of External ~ffalrs and 

C~cmwe~ltlh Reli~%?one m 
/Please 
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29 September 1948 

Please convey following from the Prime EIinister ta the Chairman of the 

United Nations Commission for India and Pakistan, now in Geneva: 

I have carefully considered the resolution of the Commission 

which, in substance, corresponds to the resolution adopted by your 
Commission at its 15th meeting held on 2.:i July 1$+8, at Faxidkot House, 
New Delhi. In reply ta this reeolution, I stated: "The Commission 
may rest asseW that, ccnsistently t;ith their rights under 
international law end the Charter of the United Xations, the Government 
of India will continue to endeavour,ta &ve effect to the Commission's 
request." My Government.ha-:e frithfully'kept this'promise. The 

Commission is aware of the‘cont-inued presence of'pakistan troops on 

the territory of Jam&and Sas'hmir , :?hi& is now Izdian territory, 
and of the continued offensive aga'n- L ct.Indian troops in the State 
by Pakistan txoops as lie11 as by other hostilea, y.ho are under the 
operational com3a.nd of -XX Pakiistar- .ilyls,r. 3%~ e-Trent to which the 
Gover;tment of India can observe- the Coumiooion's resolution will 

naturally depend u>on th;Ss situation. 

i 


